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Local News In Brief
Mr. and Mrs. Flon Campbell 

of Gage. Okla. are the parents of 
a daughter born Octolrer 2 in the 
Gorman Hospital. She weighed 
8 lbs, 1 oz. and has been named 
Goldie Kay, Mr̂ . Campbell i a 
niece of Mrs. W. M. Dunn and is 
visiting in the home.

Mrs. Robbie Headrick and dau 
ghter Betty, and Mrs. Mildred 
Hastings of Stanton and Dan 
Wyatt and wife of B g Spring vis
ited R. L. Wyatt last week and 
he accompanied tlum to 1 alias 
to visit a grandson, Jimmy Joe 
Melton in Veterans Hospital.

Recent visitors cf Mrs- Fann e 
Bridges were Mrs. Maggie Mays 
of De Leon and Clyde Merritt 
and family of Gladewater.

Week end guests of Mrs. W. S. 
Maxwell were C. 0 . Andrews and 
wife and Dee Maxwell of Laropas 
as, Mrs. Bill Vend! of Jaytor. and 
Mrs. Bill Fite of San Angelo

Mrs. Mamie Redwine is visit
ing Jake Rhyne and family of San 
Antonio.

E C. Mar ney is rsriously ill 
in the Eastland Hospital after 
suffering a heart attack last week.

J. C. King am wife returned 
home last week af ter spend in the 
past serveral weeks in Plainview.

Mr. ani M -. Nat' an F i.vc'l 
and son, Kern, th, nr* Mr. md 
Mrs. Elmer Bethany ar.d son Jce 
were in Rochester over the wr*>k 
end to attend the Golden Wed
ding An ivtrcary of Mr. and Mrs 
R L. (Boss) Love.

Milligan Gregg and family of 
Oil Center N. M visited Ike But
ler and wife over the week end.

Mrs. A. C. Underwood is visa
ing her son, Gene Un lerwcod, 
and family of Morencl, Ariz.

Mrs Gladys Brown of Sweet
water visited her son,Fred Brown 
and wife over the week end

Mrs. Vide Henson is visiting 
Jim Henson and family in San
Antonio.

Card Of I banka
We wish to thank our frenda 

and neighbors Tor their kindness 
to us during the illness and death 
of our father and grandfather, J. 
G. Nowlin. We are deeply grate
ful for the beautiful floral offer
ings and y ur assistance in every 
way. May God bless each of vou.

The O C. Payne Family

Card 01 Thanks
We wish to thank each and ev

eryone of you for the beautiful 
gift > f flowers and for the love of-

Sabanno Same 
flss’ n Gaining 
in Membership

A meeting of the newly organi 
zjJ Sabanno Valley Game P.e

!*’ rnai Rifes Foe 
J .  G, Nowlin 
Held Saturday

Funeral services for J G, Now- 
La, 85, were conducted from the

serve Association members will be Carbon Baptist Church Saturday 
he'd at Center Point school house at 4:00 p. m. with Rev Lee Fields 
4 miles south of arbon Tue day j officiating, assisted by the pastor, 
night, October II A barbecue is1 Rev. Harry Grantz. Interment 
being planned in connection with was in the new cemetery with 
the meeting.

The preserve, organized ~bout 
3 months ago, already has gr wn 
to a size embracing around 30,000 
acres along the >abanno river and 
by the time of the next meeting, 
if present growth indicat on* are 
realized, practically all cf the land 
between Carl on and Rising Star 
and Sipe Springs and Gorman 
which is included in th Sabanno 
water sh d will have been placed 
in the preserve.

Ned Morris of near Cabon is 
president of the association and 
Berry Greenwood of Carbon is 
secretary. J. D. Clark of Risit g 
Star and A. D. Anderson of Cisco

was in tne new 
iiarp oi Nabors Funeral Home 

i of De I *on airec.ing.
Mr. Nowlin died September 30, 

1955, in the home of his daughter, 
Mrs. ft. B. Murrey of San Angelo 
after several months of ill health.

John G. Nowlin was born at 
Canton, Texas June 1, 1870. He 
married Oia Jaic Evans May 29, 
1890. To tnis union nine children 
were born: Raymond and O. J. 
Nowlin of fort VVoitb. Fred and 
Walter Nov. ¡in and Mrs Ersia 
Muiray of San Angelo, Wilmer cf 
De Leon, Mrs, Mabel Payne of 
Carbon, Mrs. Grace Phillips of 
Lameva, and Mrs. Vinnie Posey 
of Dallas. Raymond and Fred 
preceded him in death. Mrs. Now-

He resided in Car on the last

J. T, Clark, Jr. and Edward 
Clark of Lubbock were week end 
visitors in the homeof their grand 
parents Wade Clark and wife. 
Mrs Mary Benson of Eastland 
was also a recent visitor in the 
Clark home.

Roy I^wis and family are at
tending a camp meeting at Glade 
water this week.

The famous Texas frontiers
man. James Bowie, was inventor 
of the Bowie knife.

are two of the directors.
Purpose of the association as'hnd.ed February 15,1944. 

stated in the by-laws, is to protect I He is survived by seven child- 
fering you have given Catherine,and regulate the shooting o, quail Iron, twe ty-two grandchildren 
during her recent illness. We al- jand other game, to encourage the and sixteen great-grandchildren 
so wi»h to thank Mr. H. L. Mul- elimination of varmints, such as 
lins and Mr. Frank Park forgoing bobcat, wolves and foxes, and to 
to Temple for blood donations. regulate Ashing, trapping of fur- 

May the Lord bless each and bearing animals and to assist in 
everyone of you is our priyer. enforcement of stale game laws.

All landowners in the area who 
wish to $o:n the association and 
place tbf ir lard in the pre:-?rve 
arc welcomf Prospective mem
bers may seo ar. of the ollicers

Wolverines Play A t 
Fa rsin  Friday i!i*e

The Carbon Wolverines, after 
winning two games in a row, were 
defeated last Thursday night by 
Sidney, a well balanced team. 
Sidney racked up a 21 0 first per
iod lead with the half ending with 
Carbon trailing 27-8 after a 55- 
yard TD f ass fiomCook to Clow- 
er and Duggan kicking the point.

At the end of the third period 
Sidney had a 41-16 score after 
Carbon’s TD on a 15 yard pass 
from Little to Phelps on «conver
sion by Duggan. The final score 
was 54 to 16 with Sidney the win> 
ner.

The Wolverines journey to 
Forsan Friday night for a game. 
For?an has a -trong team and our 
b ys expect to have t eir hands 
full if they briug back a winner. 
The Wolverines now stand two 
wins and two losses for thei

fü r . Stephen Bnye 
Telephone Exe .

Catherine & Billy Sc 1 ¡der 
Mi. & Mrs. 1. E. McGlothlin

F . F . A . News
We, th? Carbon FFA Chapter, 

held our first regular , meeting on 
Wednesday, October 5, with 26 
members prese*-1 Our ne^t regu- 
1 ir meeting will 1 e Wed. Oct. 19.

Several of the members, with 
th ir teacher, Travis Spur ce, spent 
last Frida? night and Saturday 
on Lake Leon where the chapter 
has leased a lot fiom Frank 
liamson. They report a good time 
but their catch of fi>h was light.

Mr. Williamson has a modern 
boat dock with both boats and 
motors to rent. He invites you 
to his boat docks when planning 
a fishing trip on Lake Leon.

E. F. Stephen, owner of th« D«
Leon Telephone Exchange, Inc., 
with offices at l)e Leon, Dead«- 

(mona t.nd Olden, has bought the 
eighteen yea*-» and was a member | lo-al Telephone Syitem from Mr. 
tf the Carbon Baptist Chuich.

4-f? CltT News

or 8‘.

F H A  News

Jade is a green material found 
in talc, or mabnesium silicate.

The sophomore girls of the 
Home Econrmies class are pre
paring luncheons and dinners this 
semesrir. Tuesday, September 

Wil- 27, the girls were hostesses to two 
guests, B. J. Levens and Odis 
Skinner. The menu consists of: 

Frito pie, baked beans, creamed 
potatoes, stuffed peppers, hot 
rolls, butter, iced tea, lemon chif
fon pie.

Sophomore girls are Wanda 
May, Corynne Benton, Dorothy 
Simmons, Nancy Norris, Marceil1 
Underwood and Ann Mangum.

I ____________J___

J. T. Menefee of Abilene. Mr. 
and Mrs. Marvin Hays have mov 
< d into the office and will be in 
charge.

| Mr. Stephen stated that the
I he arbon . It .ub :ir!s had system will l>e worked over and

t fir !ir-t me ’v  ' ’h* year on ,, »vill be , it in as good a shape as
P ond- J . < )cl. 5, with Mis* ItUQfl jJOS bis., 1. 1. rtt air work of all
r.eeting with them and e'ected Yhe lint? will take some time but

p A o-i-cis. . ill be d nc as soun as time will
Prt.ident; Baioara Renton, V- j emr.t.

president; ColK-.n Campbell, sei-
remn ; Annua Duncan, treasurer;
Linda Johnson, parliamentarian;
Shirley Hogan, sent? and game
leadt:; Colleen Campbell, conned
delegate: Kathy Sandlin, reporter
Nancy Benton.

We discussed plans for our trip
to the Fair which we plan to at
tend Oct. 15.

We ire expecting a very suc
cessful year in 4-H.

Reporter, Nancy Benton

Puerto Rico means rich port. 
Nd\„da means snow covered.

1

Fall Merchandise
For Haxvest

We have Peanut Sacks, Twine 
Plow-Up-Sweeps, Bailing Wire

John Deer Rake Parts, Cotton 
Sac s and most other merchandise 

Vou will need for Harvesting
(be Will Appreciate Your Business

Carbon Trading Company

William Mudoon was known as 
the fathCT_of_Americgî jre

Majestic
Eastland

Box Office opens 4:45 p. m. 
during week and 1:45 Sat. & Sun. 

Pri. Sat. 
CinemaScope 

“To Hell and Back"
Audi« Murphy

Sun. Mon. 
CinemaScope

“It’s Always Fair Weather* 
Sene Kelly 

Dan Dailey
Tues. Wed.

“A Prize Of Gold” 
Richard Widmark 

Tuesday Id Family Night

Tht pilgrims landed at Ply
mouth Rock December 21, 1620.

W . M . S. News
T: e ladies of the W. M. S. have 

elected new officers for the coming 
year as follows:

President; Mrs. Ora Mae Jor
dan, vice-president; Mrs. Wil'ie 
Hines, corresponding sec.-1 re»: ; 
Mrs. Fdna Morgan, r cordirg 
sec.; Mrs Wade Clark.

Committees: program; A.r- 
Gladys Hale, stewardship: M. . 
N.d Parks, community miss * • ; 
Mrs. Jewel Jackson, Benevalrn .; 
5fts. Wilmoth Brown, pr»> r; 
Mrs. Elizabeth Sandlin.

Specials
Friday and Saturday

I

Thursday Only
"The Man K'rora Bitter Ridge” 

Lex Barker 
M ara Corday

Surprise Feature Thursday 8 p. m

Folgers Coffee lb 89c
Criseo 3 lb ' 79c
Honey Boy Salmon 39c
Tide, Large 29c
Bacon, Tall Korn 45c
Sugar 10 lb 89c

L Carbon Trading Company
♦WH4

™ 1
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First Baptist Church
Rev. H arry A. Grantz, Raster 
Sunday School 10: C a m .
W. D. Dukes, Superintendent 
Morning worship 11.00 a. m. 
Training Union 7:30 p. m. 
Evening worship b .30 p. ai. 
\V. M. S Monday 2 p. ni. 
P layer meeting V*ed. 7:30 p.n*

Prices For Milk 
Are Listed For 
V est Texas Area

Producers supplyir. n milk for 
the Central West T» n o n arkit 
(23 cities in Central West Texas) 
will receive a minimum uniform 
price of $5 76 pi : hur lred vvi :: ht 
for milk sold dunne August, By 
ford W. Bain. Market Admini
strator, announced This price 
applies to milk delivered to1 
plants located at Abilene. San 
Angelo, Stamford, and Sweet
water.

Producers delivering milk to 
plants at Midland and I.amesa 
will receive a price 15 cents 
higher, and for milk delivered to 
Brownwood and Mineral Wells 
prices 20 and 25 cents lower, re
spectively. will be paid. For each 
point (0.1%-) that the average 
butterfat content of producer 
milk varies from 4 0%-, a butter- 
fat differential of 6 9 cents ap
plies.

This price was computed from 
reports filed by eleven milk 
handlers regulated by the Cen
tral West Texas milk marketing 
order during August 1955.

In August an average of 343,- 
225 pounds (approximately 160,- 
000 quarts) of Class I milk (main
ly milk, skim milk, buttermilk, 
chocolate milk and cream) was 
sold each day by these eleven 
handlers. This was a decrease of 
4 00% frum August 1954 but an 
increase of 5.71 % from July 1955.

During August 1955. 770 pro
ducers supplied an average of

Methodist Church
Rev. John Mood, Pastor 

Sunday School 10:00 a. m '
Mornirg Worship 11 C am
Youth meeting 6:30
Avenir g Service* 7 30 p. m

MINNOWS
j .  L. W hienant Olden. T ex is

«

i
T©ppe0

* j¡ a -

I

( ’ontrart I k Let For  
H ighw ay 80 Project

A contract for new construction 
. n l'. S Highway 80 in Eastland
C< untv has been awarded to a 
Au-tin firm, it was announced in 
V.'tin this week by the State 
Highway Commission.

Collins Construction Co. of 
Texas submitted the low bid of 
$711,403.(id on the project. Con
struction of trading, structures, 
base and asphaltic concrete pave
ment in  m H ust n Street in Ran- 

1 ger east 8 miles is expected to 
take 300 working days, according 
to Robt J Milligan, District High
way Engineer at Brownwood. The 
awarding of the contract to this 
firm is subject to the concurrence 
of the Bureau of Public Roads.

G. 1 Smith. Resident Engineer 
at Eastland will be in active 
charge f the pnject while under 
construction.
36(7 554*pounds of milk each day 
to handlers located in the Central 
West Texas marketing area. This 
was an increase of 8.13% over 
the daily producer deliveries dur
ing August 1954 but 1.95% below 
the average daily deliveries by 
producers in July 1955. In Au
gust 1954 handlers in the Cential 
West Texas market were under
supplied with local producer milk 
in relation to the Class I demand. 
During this month producer de
liveries were only 93 27% of total 
Class I scale in the market. How
ever, during August of this year, 
local producers deliveries have 
increased to the point of being 
more adequate to fulfill the de
mand for Class I products.

See Our Ladies T o n e r s , New Cole s and Styles 
Use Our Lay-R-W ay Plan, Small De.wsii Ulill Hold

New Fall Hats
i) large Selretion To Choose From 1.93 up

Carl Johnson
Ships sailing from the Atlantic ( 

I to the Pacific Oceans via the i
Notice

Arriving this >veok, f. new cor- Panama Canal travel from north 
load of Seilerlirg Rejects. All to south.

'sizes: 670x15 only $11.13. 600x16 ■—
$10.00 and 710xT $1234 Also' mm—  ' ■ - -
a large stock of new and used 
traclor tires, all sizes.

Jim  HortoD Tiro Service 
E ast Main Kaxt'ani

Molly Pitcher took her hus
band’s place in the Battle of 
Monmouth in 1789, as he lay
dying beside his cannon.

Slaughtering and ir.eat packing 
is the most impoitai t industry 
of Illinois.

The “City of Lot non” is just 
one square mile ir *\

KEEP YOUR HOME UP-TO-DATE 

Moofout Wl/UlUj FOR MODERN

M0 0 CRN WIRING MEANS.

EnovgK circuit* el lore* 
9 er-r-jK -ir« to carry t  ;■ 

tricity at lull power to oil 
of your light* en d  op- 
pHoncet.

A  Enough electric ourloh ond 

• C  cwitchot. properly located, 

Co ouvro m oalm um  coo- 

uonlertce ond llecifeility 1« 

A s  M g  0  your • lectrl«

V v. - /

Make sure your home wiring is ample to take care of 
your electrical needs . . .  and to assure you full conven
ience of good electric service. . .  now and in the future.

This means installing plenty of outlets and circuits for 
lighting and small appliances . . .  plus individual circuits 
for such modern appliances as room air conditioner*,
laundry equipment, an electric range and others.

%
With properly-planned wiring, you can avoid the in

convenience of out-of-date electric wiring, save th# 
expense of wiring changes later, and be ready to enjoy 
additional electrical conveniences when you want them.

Your electrical contractor, architect or builder will help 
you plan modem wiring for your home.

r . .  P . . L I J  *
T7JXXj P M R U v  •*

Tells you how to pisa your home wiring 
for maximum convenience, now and in 
the future. Phone, write of come by for 
your free oopy soon I

eam ifs ! 
W  m ated

We are in the fdarket for your
m

Peanuts Highest Price Paid
aco 'Js 3efcre Yoa Sell

Gasrasan
Peanut Company ]

Go mm, Ye/as

I

.
- *

T I X A V  I I 9 C T É I C  S I R V I C I  C O M P A N Y
L. Ü. STEWART, Mai^gtr t —

Body Repair
Complete Service

Painting, Glass Instalation 
wrecks Repaired 

Wheel Balancing 
Front End Alignment

Expert Mechanic Service

King
m otor Company

Eastland

i

IU U
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C i l  ATION i l  K  BLICATION
Tli#  «»*»* rto'«“ or ' exas 

T« an> .-' erifforany '. >-:sHt le wilhir 
' ■' * "*f if« r.f * ■ » . C rorll^c:

V u ire  be r hv rrmmHrided li 
¿ to be pur;1 ished once «eel. w#«k 

' t jur consecutive weeks. lb# fin

Lrc m. ■> i j •In:
a s* t. 
t i . r u

I •u-
> Hwl b ü i  I

* nrw*pnp»r printed ir. EaX’Lr.d 1 i* 
i -i>, Texas, the accompanyi it eiiu •

•; of •■• Inch the herein b:!ow fob 
owing is a true ccpv.

1 itation tty Publication 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
: R. A A r.  1 er

Defendant. (Jreetlng 
Von ire 1 rreby commanded to if«

• ar ietore ie lonorabla 9 it.
riel Oourl o castlnnd County at the 
- j j i t  house th»reof, in Eastland, 

exas, by filing a written answer at 
■r before 10 o'clock a, m. 
d the first Monday next after the 
■xpiration of forty-two days from the 
late of iss jan ra  of this citation, same 
.am* the 2 Itk day of Ortobe 
\  D .  1 55  to pia’ntilFi petit cn 

■d in said court, on the 9th day c 
September A . O. 1955. in thia cause, 

.tnl.erau 22 122 on the docket ol 
|  ..a J court rn  I styled 

l.u K b.her.ne A rcher ,  t'laintiff, vs

CITATION B V  P U B L IC A T IO N

T l E S T A T E  O F  I E X A S

To any Slieriil or any (*onstable with
.. >■>- .mi« ut I exas (Treating:

^ u t r e  h reby coi inianded in cauie
to be puLlixhcd ones each week fo.
f ... n**r'..ii- - -l c it . pub*

b- • t ■ nly < ght 
.•■■i fl-,.. if(-rcn’
led • n lUn-J i O 

jinly, Texas,  the k o  tnpany il u c.tat 
on, of which the herein below follow 
ng Is a true copy 
¡¡a',on ay Publication

I I  . 1 i * o  t. ■

b . s  l ip 1 >r h -  r

i f r  " fir;prr f>̂t
Ils

A. Archer. Dele
ant.

Priced to fit
0

you Get fo o it Safety In

SeiberlinfJ 
Horton Tx

Cr.*» Hi,r Sr.

pisketho
The fili «civ

.1 brief slat-ment of the nature of 
,'s suit is as follows, to wit:

This is a suit lor divorce; and cut' 
t j f y  of minor chileien.

"  . is m -re fully shown by plaintiff’i 
titior. on li'e in this suit.

I f 'h .s  cit-. ioTI is 1 t served within 
■ety days after the date of its iasuat 

t, i t siiall be retur led  u lserved .
T he  officer executing this wrii 

sha'I prompi'y serve the aamc 
scent ipg to requirements of law, an 1 
t ie mandates here and make du 
r t \ : r n  sa the < directs.

Issued and given u^der ,ny hand 
ond ibt seal of said court at Eustland, 

(T e x as  this tbs if; r dav o1 ¡’temher
\ .  t) .  1955

Ro> L  Lane  Clerk,
If [at [  st Court, Eastland County,

THE STATE OF TEXAS
I o: Const ance C. Lo ’elace,

Def.ouvOt Greetingi 
 ̂ r-u ara hereby con naude d tc nppear 

leiore ill« honui.u le  91st District 

V-ourt -f Eastland Cnun.y el the court 
nouse thereof, in Eastland. Texes, 
by til, r.i a writlen answer at 
ir  before 10 o ’clock a m. of the first 
Monday next «tier the expiration of 
lorty two days frum the date of the 
las'innce ef ibis citation, same bring 
the 10th dv j  of Oc'ober. A.

D, 1955 to plaintiff'« 

petition filed in said court, on tbs 
13 h day of At gnat A. D 1955
ii. this cause, nur.'be,ed 22,108 oa 
the docket of said couit and styled 

larr ll Pi. ! Livelaf-e, plaintiff, vo. 
o n s t r t a l * .  Lovelace defendant.

» Uriel atutem-ut of the nature of 
this suit is r.s It lows to wit:* 

n  s is a suit fur divorce, 
aa ia more fully shown by plaintiff's 
petition on fils in tbia auit.

If his Citation ia not served
jvi.hin 90 day- after the date of 
:ts issuance, it c h i l l  t #  returned
i n s a r v e d .

1 u t  officer exacuting this wri
bait prump'ly serve the same sc« 

curding to requirements of law end 
*1 he mandates hereof; and r rske cue 

returrs  us the law directs.

Issued ao!i given under my b ard  
and the se e1 of «aid court at 
''iastiat.d, T c .u s  tins the 20ih day •(
August A * 195.1. Se*»
Attest: K. L . L a ’ e Clerk 91al
District Court,Eastland >. uunty, Texas 

tt- Lave.ne Key Depu'y

That UTtU Flatter tou
We have our new fall Dresses with fashion and 

Quality plus a Price Thats Right

Ladies Dew Fall Suits 10.S0 Up, Sheri Goats 19.95 
Bags 93c up, Gloves 1.09 up also new Fall Hose 

One lot of Mens Dress Shces 9.50 value only 5.50

Men's New Felt Hats
r

Stetsons 10 .9 0  ap also other Famous Brands 3.S5 up 
Bulldogger, Gene ifuirey and Wrangler Jeans 

Fo r your School Deeds 1.G9 to 2.25

Higginbotham
Gorman, Texas

Have YO U  Tried The 
friendly - Competent - Convenient 
Banking Service Offered By The

E J t S U A D D  n D T IO N A L B A N K
h  Good Bank To Do Bisiness With

ftleither F. 0. 1.5.
3 Ï aw

For Satisfactory Results 
Bring Your Cleaning To

Pools Dry C leaner «
South Latrar St, r.ittUn

Ì
Specials

¡jpi(i|i)i|i»»|'ii|i|i|'i|y »||i|!'i|l|i|̂ ' i ,l'i

Good, cl^an used tires with 
high treau from $3 to $6each 

Plenty of milrs left ia these tires 
See us for new and used tractor 

tires, all tizes We can put a 
stem in your tractor tube while 
you wait.

Jini Horton Tire Service 
East and, Texas

Constantinople was renamed 
'stanbul in 1930.

The first postage stamps were 
issued in 1847.

The first Postal Savings Bank 
in America was opened if. 1911.

The swastika became the nat
ional flag of Germany in 1935.

FDR held his itrst 
Chat’ in 1933.

‘Fireaide

The ‘‘Great Plague of London” 
in 1665 caused 60,596 deaths.

I (
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October ó l9f>5

Light travels
miles per second, 
planets.

about 186,000 On Oct. 3, 1941, Hitler an*

I non need that Russia was defeat
ed, never to rise again.

Bathe Your Way to Health!
Health and hsppinett an always in teasoe-
oo  better place to give them a boost thaa H o sg p ria p t 
A staff of expen attendants is m aintained in the 
Majestic .Hotel Bath Departmen t  Under their i 
treatment, you will find glowing health and <
roent, replace aches, tension and warncs . . ..And 
remember, our Bath House is operated in accordant» 
with regulations prescr.hed by the Nat’l Park Service 
of the U S Government's Dep't of the Interior.

Notice
No 1 and 2 Recleaned 

PEflnNT BAGS
Coaply UJi k Goveraotit Reqiirtaeats

Silver Star Bale Ties 
Cetten Sack Ties

5 and 8 lb Binder Twine 
H IG G IN B O T H A M S

Gamia, Taxas

i
i

Complete Modern Funeral Nome 

Includiog Dew Chapel
Aviilabls Day ar Night

Higginbotham Funeral Heme
Day Phone 11 Night Phone I38J Gorman, Texas

G i r l s  4 -1 1  Adult j Soil Conservation 
Leaders Hold 1st
Meeting Of Year

A girls 4-H Club adult leaders 
mi, ting was held last Thursday 
afternoon in the Home Demon
stration office at the courthouse. 
This was the first meeting of the 
new 4-H year.

A review of 4-H work up to 
the present day was given by 
Miss Julia I^Fay Mason. Assist
ant Home Demonstration Agent. 
"Through 4-H work rural boys 
and girls are taught better farm
ing and home making pratices and 
the fine and more significant 
things of hie," stated Miss Mason. 
The importance of 4-H adult 
leaders was stressed. They are 
“the key persons in every 4-H 
Club, and the success of every 
4-H Club depends upon volunteer 
adult leader ” Miss Mason said.

An electrical demonstration was 
given by Miss Mason on making 
an extension cord for the home 
and farm After the demonstra
tion, each adult leader made an 
extension cord. Learning to 
make» extension cords is one way 
for a gul 4-H'er to increase her 
homemaking efficiency and to 
save money.

This demonstration will be 
given to the girls 4-H clubs having 
adult leaders at their second 
meeting in October. The first 
meeting m October will be an or
ganizational meeting.

Inveftiioutor Exam Is 
Set Bv Civil Service

The United States Civil Serv
ice Commission has announced 
examination for the position of 
Wage and H u r  Investigator, as 
$4525 per annum for employment 
in Arkansas Louisana, New Mex
ico. Oklahoma and Texas.

Full information and applica
tions may be obtained from the 
Post Office or from the Executive 
Secretary, Board of U. S. Civil 
Service Examiners, U. S. Depart
ment of Labor, Wage and Hour 
and Public Contracts Divisions, 
1114 Commi rce. Dallas, Texas.

. Michigan was the first state 
I to ratify the ..mmendment repeal

ing prohibition.

Tex is is 620 miles wide

There are 387 large waterfalls 
in Brazil.

Maine is bounded by only one 
state, New Hampshire.

Sitting Bull is buried at Stand
ing Rock Agency, Fort Yates, 
North Dakota.

far SALE
1941 2-door Tontiae, new tires, 

two tone paint $100.
1949 pcnMac 4 door, radio, heat 

er, good tires excellent condition. 
$450

1950 Buick Special, 1-door, 
good tirea. good condition, lots of 
miles left «450

1952 Pontiac ( hiefton, 4 door 
A 1 car $875

Muirhend Motor Company 
i^astland, Texas

Since

m s EastlanD
Iron &  metal Company

Prices Still Top High 
A L W A Y S  mm  SC R AP

All Crdii Iras id  Steel, Sksst Iran A 'ar IsAi*»

I

Always Buying Aon-Forrous Motal
Copper Wire • Br»** Zink - Batterie. - R«di.tor. .  Aluminum . Leed • Babbitt

Always Selling Stool Row and Hied
Structural Steel - Plates . Sheets Reinforcing Rods - Tip* . Tubing

Workers Report 
Growing Program

Area farmers and ranchers are 
becoming more soil conservation 
minded, it was revealed in a re
port issued recently by officials of 
the Upper Leon Soil Conservation 
District of which Eastland County 
is a part.

District conservationists have 
been busy making site determin- 
inations, laying out conservation 
practice programs, cheeking on 
the progress of the programs and 
certifying them to the conserva
tion committee where cost shar
ing has been authorized.

Sixteen farm ponds have been 
completed recently on tiie farms 
and ranches belonging to E. W. 
Everton, J. E. McNeely. Wertie 
Murry, W. R. Ussery and O. C. 
Bennett of the Carbon and Gor- 
man communities. II. F. Wade, G. 
C. Stacy and L. I). Waddington, 
whose farms and ranches are loc
ated between Straw n and Dcsde- 
mona, have completed farm 
ponds.

In the Ranger area ponds have 
been completed on M. L. Woods, 
C. C. Brown, A. E. Crawley, A. H. 
Blackwell and Mrs. Sarah Woods 
places. Clint McCain. H. R. Casey 
and J. D Herrell of the Eastland 
area have completed farm ponds 
on their places.

Nine have been staked and are 
now in process of construction on 
the farms of Elmer Berry. Pete 
Clements Jr.. Dr. E. H. Ramsey 
and Jesse H. Reynolds of the Cis
co area and Burl Turner, located 
near Mangum; J. D. Roger* at 
Ranger, Ted Hall of near Desde- 
mona. and John Love of t h e  
Cheaney community. Farm pond 
site determinations have been 
made on the T E. Self and T. R. 
Bryant places of the Carbon area.

Terrace systems have been 
completed on the A. R. Jennings 
farm of Ranger and the Ira Han
na place of Eastland Terrace 
lines have been run for F. M. 
Spurlen and John Thurman of 
Eastland and F. R King and W. O. 
Cantwell of Ranger. Terrace lines 
have also been run for Lola Loyd 
and Grover Cleveland of the 
Cisco area.

Waterways to handle terrace 
and outside water have been 
planned and marked off on the 
F. M. Spurlen, E. L. Booth. E. E. 
Donaldson and W. O. Cantwell 
farms.

Diversion terraces to carry out
side water from cropland have 
been run on the Clint McClain, 
Grover Cleveland and John Thur
man places.

Landowners are looking for
ward to a good rain so they can 
plant their winter cover crops for 
wind and water protection and 
supplemental grazing. No single 
practice can d<> more t<> protect 
and improve cropland, said the 
announcement from the conser
vation service, adding:

“Plan now to cover up your 
land with a cover crop.”
Reserve Officers Are 
Needed In Army Jobs

The United States Xrmy is now 
seeking Reserve officers who are 
qualified in certain military oc
cupational specialties for recall to 
active duty.

Reserve officers are needed in 
the grade of lieutenant through 
major in Artillery and lieutenant 
through lieutenant colonel in 
Chemical, Ordinance, Engineer, 
Signal and Transportation Corps.

For further information as to 
specific job-assignments contact 
the local United States Army Re
serve Training Center.

C h ireh  f t  Christ
We irvite you to com# be with 

us each Lord’s Day.
Jimm>e Shearer Minister 

Bible Study 10:00 a. m.
I Preaching 11:00 a. m,
* Lord's Supper 11:40 e. m
' Young people’* class 6:30 p. » 

Pra'.ching 7:30. p* tn.

California produces more fruit 
than any other state in the nation.

San Juan is the capital of 
Puerto Rico.

Princeton University’s mascot 
is a tiger.

Gaucho is the name applied to
the Argentine cowboy.

f i r  Sale
j 49 Ford Custom, radio, heater 
! overdrive $ 195. 
j 48 Studebaker Landcruiser, 4 
■door $125.

52 Ford Victoria, overdrive 
radio, heater, extra clean $975. 

Graham Motor Company 
Cisco, Texas

Dixie Drive-In
4i-way 8 0 -2  mi. east of Hastian 

Pox ofiice opens 7:00 
Firat showing 7:30 
2nd showing 9:30 

Admission 50c 
Children under 12 Free

Fri-Gat
Walt Disney s 

“Davy Crockett 
Fes.« Parker

Sun-Mon 
rinomaJcope 

“The BarefootConteaaa’’ 
Humphrey Bogart 

________Ava 3ardi er______
Tuesday 

' Jail Buster*”
Leo Gorcey

Every Tuesday la Bargain N!i 
Adult* 25c

Ted Hamilton» Back 
From Fishing Trip

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Hamilton 
have returned from a fishing trip 
to the Gulf coast. They were ac
companied by Rev. and Mrs. B. F. 
Clement of Gorman.

Rev. Clement, who is 79 years 
of age, had never visited the 
coast or fished in salt water be
fore. They had good luck, catch
ing plenty of fish. The return 
trip was via San Antonio where 
they visited relatives and saw 
the Alamo and other points of 
interest.

The Mascot of Yale University 
is a bulldog.

Or, C. M. Clsvslsai
OPTOM ETRIST

406 Reyaolds Bldg. 
Cisco, T exas P hore  668

Wed, ft Thors
Cinemascope

'King of the Khyber Rifles’ 
Tyrone Power 
Terry Moore

King Theatre
‘¿O rm an, Texar, 
Thursday Friday 

“To Catch A Thief” 
Cary Grant 
Grace Kelly

Sat urdajr
“Valley Ot The 8un" 

Lucille Pall
plus Hallowe'en Hilarities 

RKO Cartoon
Sunday Monday 

"Crashout” 
William Eendix

Tuesday Wednesday
"JaaJia”

Cornel Wilde 
Mel Ferrer 

Family nights,50c for whole family

■ • t i e *
New and used Case peanut 

combine* and combine part*. 
Reed Implement Company 

Rising Star, Texas

T im  C i f b w
D oted  Thursday A t __  

la t t la a d  C ouuty, Id:
Encerwd as second ola*s mat 
theJPott Office at Carbon, 1 

as Ondsr the act f  Coop 
March 8rd 1879 

IT. M. Dunn, publisher


